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TBCHTIEBEI/X' 00L03STI8T AKTD OHBQHIOLB.6 0 ©ttfelqenables them to carry oartheiTpiTna 
with » deliberation that effectuant 
prevents ettoh'â mistake occurring. 
this respect, Indians quite put m the 
shade the most hardened and cultiva 
ted or^afg amgng white men, who 
sometimes astonish ns By the revela
tion of the completeness of their 
schemes to, avoid detection. It seems 
to tie then, that to be guilty of the re
tention ot the murdered man's effects, 

Thb remains of our late fellow-citizen, Mr. he ! were the murderer, was to be

I**1 ™ T“ °J of time tSIt hi

|be company to wbioh be; formed belonged elapset sinOe the1 murder was done 
wap cop vertpd info «..beautiful fqne^ W, thèré can have^ beehr.o diffionlty ia ' 
W4 t? titweintey the wpy of the.aeoaser or bis friends
of the company. Mr, Geo. John Wight, getting,theseiartiqlee, paid to have been 
another ojd "Victorian, was with Mr. Keenan the property of deceased, into the pos» 
when he expired and caught him in hh arms session of the condemned, even by inch 
aa be fell. roundabout means as ( with ear itieffix

Thb gunboat Forward, G.pt Laroom, is at: «empower to investigate a tiling ef the 
anchor off the H?B. Cô’s. wharf, ititf every 52& ve®1 ” detecting »
mmtw has been taken by the natal and
ci-llauthoritie. to g.ve George Francis and $ caaae | man ^ doubt the' gnilTof 

i hÿitablé'rec^tïoff upon this poor savage, that I cannot hot 
their arrival. . At latest daté George had (hink that it would be wrong, very 
“ fizzled ” ont ifi popular regati San 
Francisco, and closed bfslasttoqture amid a 
Storm of hisses. * ' ■ a ‘ ■’

Thb Mabtbk.—The Hudson Bay Company, 
we believe, have relinquished a project they 
onoe entertained of bringing the steamer 
Marten from Kamloops Lake UfThompson 
river and thence down the Fraser j and1 thë 
steamer may rèst her bones 
her nativity, until the next great rash to the 
Upper' Columbia takes place'or the Eagle 
Pass is utilized- by theoonstraclion of a road 
that will monopolize the Kootenay traffic.

e wn infeü Cariboo Summary.
The minée have ettoé more assumed the air 

of life and activity that characterize them at 
this time of the year ; .a very miner in the dis
trict is prepared to believe that be will be a 
rich man at 'the close of the season ; hence, 
every&ing is tedded t of life and hope. The 
spring opened eafly ; so ti>nchi( so, indeed, 
thaii great fears were entertained that the 
enow would all be melted off the bills before 
the Pommer had completely set its ; this cause 
of anxiety, hdwewér, has been allayed by the 
appearance of a |itüe frost, which has con
siderably che 
the énew, still ^admitting of the1 requisite 
work: being donj throughout .the diggings. 
The hydraulic companies are making fine 

! progress this year, and have every prospect 
oT~sptifitab'le ismtStti fW fcfchFW-foe 
scarcity Of wâtèpr-haa not yet taken1 posses
sion Of their mkids ; so far the supply his 
been1 abundant. { The claims dir William; 
below the canon/ are realizing all that W»is 
anticipated from them ;itbelBarker€6.,for 
thi WCek ending 26:11 nlUtittbetf up 208% 
csi., the Bàldhcàd, Oarradtio1 arid Ftister- 
Uampbell cleared'*up respectively 36. 72, auff 
95% oz. during (i>é same period. On Stout 
Gulch, thb yield equal. their beat weeks of 
huit season ; this < Coombs took ‘tilt *S8t oz., 
T«ffvalb338 oz, ;Fl<ryti 24 czl, Muefcé Oro 
36 oz , Ac. Creek is stiff Mag
weii'; thé1m Vishw dp mw 
to-thVWbek ;Èdcïibg52dz.;WflloW, *égéï“ 
Tabb In good pity, irid Holniah IflaZ.’ 'On 
Red-eeldh.^As^ctk atBji*otf, although 
they. he»«. not) fairly gpt tqj Wkm The 
Lighning Creek epoitemen* elfil, continues, 
although the jabeelaU tolfo jfog the imlieg 
dons mdi,ixlen4. heyon4,good prospecte. The 
companies, .however, ate continuing the 
chase, and sewtliNj fcffihd tiOWWird Sf 
their toil ip *■; deep channef, Whiofe ; they ete 
now ebent to drift jtofP. The. #ame facta 
woulfiapply to Çonklin Golph Ji for,.although 
there are claims, from wbich igooft PIÎ All 
beeuiand will be taken, sURfo» latejmppr#. 
ant discoveries which,do .net appear, to have 
relaxed their hold of the pubJUfoiiinindi have 
not revealed any further lacto wbereon to 
base àû esiimtië of'tieiir'Va1tl8:'‘%e whole 
of the companies sire at 'vroikj'eatih anftoipâ^

.... richfrarlfetit, and Sd fçr be tiay bl
, with 'pibinisin^ 'aÿlpëatilfbei, mining

The flood of immigration will flow 
oontinuaHÿ along the whole course of 
the line, Settling up the oountry aod 
making profitable traffic without re* 
ference to through freight and passen
gers. The carrying7 ttide of. a greàt 
nâtion is awaiting the eonstraetioh of 
the line, which will be harried to Com
pletion whenever the work is coiqmenc" 
ed, whkti will be soon. Oer great 
advantage will be, that oar laborers 
Will, all he civilized men and settlers
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on the lake of W* have freqnem 

our reai
As the first journal in the Oofôny to 

ehitoniole its advent# so m have con
sistently continued to support Con
federation as our p^DûiStO.deStmy, ànd 
the troe eolatidn of til .oar difficulties, 
bat we have earefnlly avoided at
tributing 'to thijLeoasammition any 
exaggefftted' or imaginary advan» 
tages basing all our t^qtilations on 
sSbb benefits as we eenld otionlate 
upon from Opinions already expressed 
by Canadian statesmen, and estimat
ing the position of this Colony from its

impress 
the foot that they li 
nneqoailed for elimal 
that they have a larg 
ing exhaust less minei 
eralsy that the fit 
•optionally prolific, 
these they possess 
canid desire for prt 
future wealth. That, 
jpg to the discontenl 
indolent people who i 
and institutions thi 
them to five in idlenes 
in defining the best : 
onradvantages to ac 
means we should not 
selves, but we should 
dreds of honest, indnj 
obtain profitable emj 
timate independence] 
shown io what wJ 
from our neighbours 
of the Sound. The 
country, the instituti 
in question, whateve 
lodge to them, is à ed 
of its perfection. Ev 
United States is sc 
praising everything 
that country that it 
nature ; and he spe 
air of conviction that 
tirely misled, or feel 
irritable, which wou 

There is' an

the rapid dissolution of

along the line ; that4 the money ipaid 
fo* Wages %in: go- into the poeket»1 
Of k1'thrifty population, and0 he 
fold out in improvements on the land, which 
will enrich thé country and the raiifoaif’pti- 
priôtota at the ëamè‘ tiffié that It is cteatiug 
homesteads foï, the people. Ôur reeobtdlei îd 
mitieral and agritibltdrat wealth will be 
steadily developed Vatid à good, iodustribus 
and Orderly population will pdnr in upoti ke 
to make the 'Wétlib rîng with the merry son^ 
of well-:tewarded libOr. Oar prospects Ire 
tOO bright té require 8 any gilding f timStiee 
Will have a fruitful field by-add-bye. If 
thé otitis !• U gbdd one it is Wdrti fighting 

r. .. _ . H for u^sti own merits. AhHdtfgh theret» no obièëtionuirkeaiJEüh.ertfté wf

Wltti ü FtieFkét’làùkse In otn “ basiéSf'égtti- 
the snbjeot of which be treats, or per- ment," we can hold ont no hope that thet 

hbW lë Ihtiflts the éfadsti willÿ meet with toe ipproraf Of thti

&rfhe advocates of Obtiedéraf od #otid tie 
kfitan ponies mnat be, »waia that the praitidîclal to tbe caage b> é!timatelÿ éfrty-
Wfcata qudstio with Nov» Sootia has iüS ag,ih#t ît thé wstfltti ahd inMKgehWef 
'totii the iafiffi àhd it a population of Oolony. 1 1 ' 0 ,!fc

people have been un- - 
table to alter, or modify in the least, 
the application of the Canadian Cas*

°r:
4»en sense, can we hope for any special 
foyoars with a peptofotion of 10,600:?

late gigantic straggle in the United

kbotitibn of slavery was «A: after* 
thought: Bach y privilège «s a Fm

sary to oar oomnmereiftl advuncement— 
would be in opposition to jail theVnles 
of fiscai. policy, res jbllowed ti Èlwat 
Btitaip, CanadBj or thb United State* j

otih^* tifl'W hew éotiiéetien wil^efffect a

WM ffititi1» Iffimf# M| »,<.■■•» are of tb« di.i-plita WW -a 
federation ,-iq attainable. Drfferentiti çomaia the latest improvements.. iWith an 
duties,' if allowed at this end of the hoW’s lnetraction and praotiee one can reed- 
pmîà'thti rfot^|^.kiutitia ktihe other iiy tranamit and reiSeiVp a message; but they 
end, .anàiaithoBgh it.iB-desirable that woyk much slower than the Morse system 
British .Cdtotottians should be «a nearly! These “ disl-plate 0 inetramems are h> «we

ties, we do not '’propose to delude 3 “, . r y il-’.*." ;, - ■ , ■=... - „^majynsi j fote l'MS fid» their places of residence to.
a inass into the belief tfidv If Tiiey ^e|r tifteeg, using ;ttiese instrumente. A 
-will but rftke tbtiitr voices in favor of ^ilar ibitremenl, (without tte '‘eewing-ma-.
Utittti tttéy will VhceiTé certain frivi- 6j,t8ew ÿttutihtaénty was used fof a ’while 
leges wtiiiéh àre ncf kocordkd, tq thp the lsjte;4war in the United .States,
people-of any other part of British! but finally igiven up as not being suffioiently

shg*'; w,, „ „
layndewn Free Port as the etna jwar Pa but Cbuek Minus.—The Walla Walla 
-vten^ofodr joining the Dominion. Our Union of the 29th alt. says : MM^McGryngti
real advantages as an integral portioni » known packer, arrived in tow» last 
A«lrau_fo-mrfc .* Tuesday, keVep fiisye ftoti the Perry Creek
tif the Domititon^ WHI anse from our; ™ brings in Ration .0 the
•foftiinrthé Fstifec end tif that great iDt^#B ia vcry eheetif3g. The day

• end. the foot that the inter- preV|0Ug l0 : B departure from the camp, a
ooeanio railroufd must débouché here. ^attiU j^arfy
.Though tbj|9 Cojony muat pasa the im- gqipe exteneive proepeetjog setae twelve

*imenW;manufaoturing expcûrts of Eng- miles from the town, and reportetj so favota-
land to Indfo, Çhfoé ttnd7Jfopan; and bly;and exhibited each fine pto*peols, that
from these-aeverar countries will pass over 250 Claims ware taken up ifl less than
their wonderfully ïfoh products thatjMW The creek, which is very large, is
erenow so beeestory to tianMnfi. Ùnr ‘«•‘•fo them.-
” 77 J -tiéiatrEmworking claims which have been

ibpte. Hr. MoGrangh thinks it will be 
to,khundred mtUions of i>eepK VAqg® -fettijfbe'pr fphr wééks before miners are 
the lines through ‘the ; United States eMbled to work ithejr plaims saoceesfully.
Wilt nkt Supply over athb half of that There is a new camp struck some eighteen 
number; the return traffic will to- miles from the.present townon the Mo-Yoah, 
voftre the supply of five times that a stream khtch lntta nearly paraflel with
number, a great portion qf whpmare Creek^on which haa been obtaiaed o. ^ AaRiaoLTOUisTB.—Mr. Edgar Marvin

hake ^ttiVefi ^dbly fprtj|ii enormous <WD,^n)mnwiaJj**iy eateosiwsnuwfcsicbfuil- célebéaled Buckeye Mowersi and Bitte,
prize, hut *<the imee is npt always to oftig country,'gold bedog teund in evepy di- Threshers. Theiy1 tabw-eétiur >»aebmes ------ -------fyÆn,ir,srî 1 **w*r»w»Our cousins have all the honor due to Ahono the passenger, by the Caltfoijnia Canada, and onr forming Irmods if they w^ îbe man wM accompanied fkflSfla™

the

léith til tfcfé MMWIy engSged;|ii alSn*hto6t=11it» vmHlWéÿfbétifltiréitid. ' • ■'^^^1Sia«ti3en.»l#»fW*W<l1teril^ wS&ixmdeB, and su

Wk. eton!c°68tfnct iland, and his réputation ,for straightforward ajp \<S ,yusqmn.l wniggst ^ m _ theBi^ek*^1 tiy atfliflltmjisoi muohrtçi *
knowledge WRiSwtStçT dtiaütig, strict probity i afol kitfdbeartédH 7 : Fouet* nd je repress ifled isaeateS»? fdeki %e Vegrëlteaf ' Iuhuiow the condemned fuin vpMRS RIGOROUS 1 IMPRISONMENT
titoffieoptoof theneighbtiJagJTftpBWio, fiàss'fo ctïItinialF débité the Coltii^foffie atilhepieienl E»rti»W*v«4{ Mfon to tb»tàn«4àeelBgeOto<piM6dWdE i saolomrfgldj
-tikêtifo^fhâ^aéificEfeWbaë btoh tiooiU-B^^kmi' foil ot grain and the steamah,»ftrsa^r-; ib(t?Un>mhtl todifee Kfti by til,PhP,.

i’imtSSS&'MWR^ wiiaiaw.»-fo6w'«3h*&fciw# pfWtorSliBreÈZSltiiSW.

e tip Mtiej, Betting ay ^ Mr féstdfotiokjté^ëattii and his would help bothÆragmumdÆaliforma-ont,^ TWG YEARS‘KfctiffDÛ
poesihle repayment of the .prwSN î£» to-tifo but just now^ jwti^étilappear rathet, SOT^SiHfe'™
except throegh .he texe, eoil.etod CMJ,“. ' ■***»
ir.m mmjmvw' Ate -«îito..wi*#j6w6i& jS^wMcwraatfc» «maw-b., fflsSasasssaiHWS'SB
ed-to *• **““•»; ***■••*■ at6 g’etoekoq«etnrdeySeeniintt,eDdeeiied l'ieh#4 w tiaftjteifihlV-ëllIriBtiôySreèwW

eamiB’iWMaMaffl^tssg*i#«0»u» in.«to. weBJUjWp^eillg^ v. ,.c., «.» ,‘™ P*w««* •»ha*«l(|rt8^Alllrt|.>.0 W,eh«»» woU.»8«

«■» T.1M .toWOh^doS* ... 
fiéPre°ate any tendency to ^afoltod the 
publie on a subject of seeh paramount 
importance ; there are numberless 
Bubjeots tif minor consideration that 
afford toote appropriate material for 
Ikoby eketebes in the realms oi fiptlon, 
tend , any one who would attempt to

tW tiwt &YQ? ws joft on

We

wrong, toiend, him thus prematurely 
to join his fathers in the hunting fields 
he believes to lie beyond the setting 
sun. 'n ' 1 T : ;rr 7''

W. SMITHS.
BID.

T»a splendid new uppef river steamboat 
Victoria baa been wpoerafolly fowehyd ^ i L i* -■ .
^-bMk!m3uÜ\, «'I'd ' ply reédlarly. WBat Might aid Ought to he Done.
4weeo Soda C»ek end Quesoetoaoeth, T*t . , T-—l
hull of this steamer tmWftPs tie fofotf | . 4 gentleman in this city has pfotied to 
W Trahey f^r: Mr gdgargMaiVto, U»4^4»! 'titifdu ti ’pfivite letter which points out so 
8aperintendence , of Mr, G B Wright, who oletily what might and ought to be done to 
built the Eufegptké 1% 1862. voU -M «düHtitiie this Golony1* portion, at least, of

the emigration now leaving" the mother coun
try for this Continent, that w. cannot refrain 
gfomg i|t pfoe%jfoçqr eoluume i {| 
t ; • v. ! 5 PateauMESHfRB, May 1, 1869,

Mt Da*a Sib:— * * * * I write 
now t» esk about the present condition of 
things in ÿont rioble Island. There is this 
year ail tbiough this country a most aguayiil 
movement and inquiry, well as emigratipn 
in unéxamplêd numoeforgoing ot,’ and K as 

'W Mioietor of religion, am ifrehoeoily tilied

our

n Cansgab.—An unfortnhite Chinaman was 
brought to the Rofyat Hospital on Friday 
from the district1 for treatment he harieg 
bad'^both togs irushed tiy a heavy wagow 
pawing bref thêta. > Amputalioti ef oeeti
both limbs, it is feared, Will be necessary. 1 j (

ïk-e-rirh
QV Fbom Bdsvibd fonET,—The fiavtog •
-to tow the ship Anne Maty, loaded, a* Mm
B. 0. & F. J.aMttis. ayrieed laate^sfog.:
The ship,B, A, Mv. toaded w*ti itotipr gt,1 
Mftodyfo, railed p»i B#tordkyc. foj:$spJ,lMfr!

-W>eo. ; è 8-Mhpji- lifcfiy ed ;i, > ' . ; ' ,thW'8oisini<Hi aod ito adjoined Territory. In

r.",fdown Barnard’e1 Giritoo Expiffess And $16,4. bèoàuïé,'for the most pari;4#dybavé any 
000 to treàsuté. 0 ' " ei< *r ;preference tor repablroamioeatstiape-^ofien

quite the opposite. Bat there is a great de- 
fieieccy oi clear reliable" itiformatib'd respect- 
iog thti provitices of the Domioien; whilst 
America and tifl States arc to,foam almpst 
equivalent terms. Besides which, when one 
or two persons from àLneighbornood have 
jotted their way to Pittsburg*!^, or to jl* 
lino is, or Nebraska, their letters ate read to 
kindred oeighbors, and pthers follow like a 
flock of sheep. No doabt the vast distance
Of Vaneouver Island would, deter ,0*97 > If1 
1, feel oersuadcd.if suitable means were em- 
ployed we might land a couple of tbooroCd 
meat useful ooloutete on yonr onoqoupied 
fonda ; and moo? more might be done fyr the 
whole of those fine provinces if i proper 
agency wtire get on foot. .

Cheap land, certain employment—il it 
were, poly in road making until they could 
establish themselves,—through tickets and 
an enlightened advocacy, Would,in ten years, 
bring hundreds of thousands of the most tp» 
deetrioua, steady, high-principled groups 
from oùr agrioutturâl- dietricis—the Very 
batik booe tif a State—to fill up the wide 
wastes of foe. Dominion and alter the whole 
aspect of «Fairs from thé Atlantic to the 
Pacific. ' * 11 " ' f ' *o :4n

Monday June 7 
TXLEOBAPHIC ÇpK*V*IO*IIpN WlTH. fSOT- 

BBNMKNT Hovsz,—The three matshme*; at 
thte Express office directed to Goyerupr Sey- 
otour which so excited the curiosity oj:qur 
evening ootemporary, F,ho regarded,Draw W 
sewing-machines, torn out to be.tab|eaor 
at «ads fey télégraphie iustrumeoU. One of 
foe tostramyntu vwifl be set to Government 
House and another io the large Government 
Building aod connected by means of , wires 
wifo thlB iWeetent UojQH Telegraph Com- 
peny-« office to fois city. The -poles came 
-dotan on Saturday evening from Burrurd lo- 
lét, akd tfto construtitito of the line will be 
cponienced to-day tinder fob eupertletbo bf 
M» Lerab. Hie Exoelfoncy the Guvefoor, 
we wre fold, is a first-class telegraphic opera"

mo rt— : > W

error. 
with our odtisins ; thi 
tremely speculative t 
thing is treated as a 
when they are overl

with inquiries atom* tbtf P<depy:wd that. 
It would give me exceeding great pleasure if 
I could turn thé sfr earn stime what towards

they never feel the 
affects onr commtnid 
casting tell care behid 
another turn of the i 
or recommence life, i 
are scarce, with pel 
Amongst us there is t 
sell adaptation to cr 
the keen regard for t 
that characterizes one 
are always ready M 
they think possesses 1 
oient €o help himself, 
led into the foregoing 
nication of a correspoi 
nia, which we publish 
aensibly recommenda 
work and less gram! 
some excellent snggj 
heartily endorse. Tn 
cation of a complet 
feelings of onr citizen 
spondent was among» 
ess many of onr 
ashamed of their for 
quite sufficient that 
Own advantages, and 
desire to retain amort 
pie who think there u 
to live in. There 
eibio objection td 
• very high estimate of 
eality ; bet we object tj 
onr people ; «11 that wd 
shd no favor Recent a 
convince ue that what w 
reel ; that, notwithetanj 
imaginary advantages obi 
parallel, we eball rcceivj 
we require, and ef the ll 
nti ; we have only to sti 
and willing to receive tj 
such facilities as they mj 
elsewhere.

,#
ting a rich barfetit, and 
judged, with pibinising aj 
dpéràtiotia in alluvial diggings 
tedded than herettilbre.liehcl the weekly re- 
port from Caribtio will Be Itioked tor'thfo 
reason with mote thtiti usual interest. On 
i^trhee, Frenc'h Creeb, Grottie Creek, Antler 
Creek, Kèittfley Greek, tifa'baihoe tireik, 
Grouse'Greek; Harvey Creek, Slate Gulch, 
Adderaoh Creek, Davis Creek, Nelson tirbek, 
Chisholm and Bugle Greeks, Steven* Creek 
Bcgg.’s Gulch, all have their admirers, who 

busily sinbitig, drifting, Attnnttl ling and

Thb report that there pa? a break of pris- 
.quei|8,at the Pdtoe Barrack? yesterday, was

\
!

joppreot. ■ , , , .„,v, ; ■;
i H. M. S. Scoot and Mutine have both 

reached toméfrom the Pacific.
Thb California will carry down some 400 

tons ot freight.

i

The Condemned Indian.
f s fr.fi

Editoe British UoLogiST- The 
more closely I investigate the evidence 
against, aiid the mdée éerionely 1 try 
to Arrive at a fodhcbcision concerning 
the innocence or guilt of thé Indian 
now qncjer setienoe of death, the, more 
decidedly am I oorqpellqd to think 
tb&trwe are about to take the life ot a 
poor,:helpless being Mho may, notwith. 
standihgfali that wa* brooght against

«»«** w— * »• «-». «
for which ho is oondêmned as the Judge ggcial and religious grounds, aod if required 
who spoke his dooto; Hdd ’the heed- could moat ueelully aid io altering theaett’of

rVf m *>r hu speripr knowledge, bfo acquaintance irg notice to quit their forms, (some of train
stith datos, might havo enabled him (»o who have occupisd the samè laûd^from father
■iviifL-jL uitk$ — .I.x h.tt rùhinh tha w 800 tot fife guneratiobs) because foey ^rove an alibi on the day oq Which the vot9d coptrary tp fo, diotpiion of the Uud
murder was committed; but this poor holders at the last election Those young
savage, inoocenHyf-the knowledge oi men will probably go to Nebraska, or Oregdu, 

8 or Miobigao, they care not much where,
dtilhs, Wttoho smallest division?'fit time Bat onCg fioding a suitable loe liiy, parents 
tsa into *tvyo seasons, iuthmer ahd and kindred Will follow by hundreds—qâitit, 
«Mer,’ ..* earrouDdod bj «»«,-
a tes who are as ignorqnt as himself, is them driven out from any country. Kindly 
utterly powerless to offer defence against lôcamVTatemïnÏÏÏÏd

what may easily be the result pf a Bta,i8ti08 aa t0 climate, land, laws, proport 
clever yet malignant conspiracy on the tion of sexes, particular trades most wanted, 

, ,»»«.<». wtxft Md whether there is much demand for po
part of wily Indian enemies^ dace for Bti'i«h Colombia, California qu5^-
that know# anythihrg of the oattning where. Yauocaver Island is hot very éu- 
nathre éf IndtAntf Wilt dare to say that Yhotafone, W wefo^-BdtotiSlfrr
ir-w^e wwat.-
giveh;W ihé acétistog Iàdian WRé nbr-; SSlScïloul'^luiberi >f 
reel in Ivory ipaftimM sàve thhi éke1 Wtfiafi from the Stiti MdMnMordit* 

• « r 3L3»W^J'itotots,of£Gtomioig|tB6fose.#to g»tp«i11* * ®f‘
W'9k Ql&Nm&lM- *cPWe4,Wb. to,JI btti«p.1.fo.Mric.h.the Ameticaueln the
kaving dopevthe foal d.ee4sL -,M»y net ïaî£2
he have witnessed the: whole toanasc- ^ ere nti WV®

a bw
cluicing with inote tar lists prospect of a good 
reward for their labor* A prospecting party 
ate about to était ant to teat the creeks in 
the vicioity of Qaeanel Lake, od the upper 
Fraser"; gold is known to exist there, but io 
what quantity has not yet-been'aspeitelhed ; 
these creeks have never hitherto been proa- 
peeled. The quartz fever fiée again made 
its appearance, several reefs having been no- 
covered and sboaieg vtiry rich indications. 
Up to the present time the progress in devel
opment has been confined toéma'll iéiftipfes ; 
it Will undoubtedly lead ‘to the permanent 
working oi qnairtz lead» which wilh be very 
profitable With suitablq mMfiiuery. The 
Reporter of the Sentinel wili 6e a toatoh for 
any ortièr ié the C jfooy, With ttie tiddhfon ôt 

.tbesprpper modicum qf ,pho^pkpjrt^tke4iftviog 
been sabmltted to foe proper coating of brim
stone. Thé lièges itirOhriBoo, according‘to! 
the Senlineti have Undergone a Sort -of 'briào- 

, stone douche. Wefrojie aulpburetted hydro
gen will not be envolved, ag Jtbe resql^ ^re 
not agreeable. Tbe.Caribdoites have shown 
themselves What tbej always were, and will 
be, in spite of all that can be said of.them,— 
loyal to the bone. Tfieir display on the 24th 
was most creditable; and carried out with 
much taste ; making the fete a real soared 
of enjoyment ;for all. We shake hands 
warmly with onr brethren in Cariboo, and 
wish them good took and long-life. We art 
indebted for all the foregoing to the Sentinel, 

Twhtoh is a real credit to the Colooy aa » 
mining journal ; the information is .copious 
add carefully compiled; thé articles well 
Written1 tied the irept iht selected with - taste. 
iGiur «btetapûrary .destavea all b ib* muooeea 
which is evidently to store for him,, c ; ‘ h M ^

ton1

T3

came to who bad ,(be6n doing

!

Dxhnczs.—Some sti 
by oae or two public it 
against a Fenian raid, 
the project appears, it t 
might" be made, and 
armed. Perhaps, too, 
ganiae for self-defence.

[Since the above was 
that the flag-ship Zei 
back to this station, 
gunboat Boxer. Iodiat 
being organized for set 

~ and to faraish early iol 
ing ot any considerable 
Edye, R. N., is acting 
toe Hon. A F. Pembe
Secretary.]
té* » ---------- -—h

NiKAiMO.—The ert 
«bip Isaac Jeans, nt 
«•truck’' against the | 
to them ; alio, beoat 
Sebeck. W T, bat wet 
The case was taken bt 
M., and decided in fat 
bave all left the ship.
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